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Details of Visit:

Author: Gerry112233
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 17 Oct 2019 15:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Discreet flat. Nice and clean bedroom. Shower facilities provided. There was a mirror where I could
see myself fucking her. 

The Lady:

Gemma is beautiful. She is from Eastern Europe but speaks good English. She is fun and proactive.
She has slim body and beautiful legs. Her boobs are big and are in good shape. Her buns are tight. 

The Story:

Gemma welcomed me with lots of smiles and chats. She was wearing sexy lingeries including black
colour bar and black colour underwear. Once we agreed the business and sorted out payment, we
undressed ourselves and laid together on her bed and chat a bit more before we get into the
business. She let me kissed her and hold her tight as if she was my girlfriend. She soon kissed and
lipped my nipples and used her hands to touch me all over my body. My dick went hard very
quickly. She then sucked my cock and gave me a really nice blow job. Gemma did warn me not to
cum in her mouth which is not a problem for me. She was very good at using her mouth and tongue
to make me feel excited. I asked Gemma if she would knee on the floor and suck my cock when
I’m standing in front of her. She did it without hesitation and even told me to stand in front of the
mirror so I could see her doing blow job for me in the mirror! We changed a few positions until I
thought I would I must start start fucking if otherwise I will
cum in her mouth. I asked Gemma if I could fuck her pussy. She put condom on my cock and laid
on the bed with her legs widely open following my instruction. I started fucking her nice little pussy.
It feels tight, wet and warm. She used a special technique, which I still don’t know what she did, to
make me feel my cock was rubbed intermittently. That was amazing and certainly one of the best
sex experience I ever had! We then tried a few positions. For a couple of times I pulled my cock out
and got Gemma to lip my nipples and my body before I went on fucking her again. I also fucked her
in front of the mirror. I finally finished at doggy position when I just could not withhold anything with
my cock in Gemma’s tight pussy anymore. I think I cum a lot. It feels like I ejected a year worth
sperm into the condom.
She cleaned me up. I used the shower before I came back to the bed. She offered me a good
massage along with a lot of chats and jokes which made me laugh.
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I finally finished my visit. Gemma kissed me again on my way out.
This was a fantastic incall experience. I certainly look forward to meeting Gemma again. 
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